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AROUND THl GARDENS AMD PLAZA

Artists to Donate Original Paintings to Harbor Hospital
By ALICF, PRRK1N

-   FA *-B««8
Rlfhll«htlrur tlw second meet- 

Ing of th* now art group In 
OM area, was the project plan 
ned for the two children's 
wards of 
Hospital, 
donate some of" their "original 
work to the hospital to be hung 
on the wallsa bove the children's 
beds.

The pictures should brighten 
the otherwise somber surround 
ings; a stimulating project foi the a " ' 
goal.

Other business at. the meet 
Ing Included discussion of the 
Individual oil paintings, pencil 
sketches and block prints sub 
m It ted by each member for 
criticism.

Sketch! _ r _ .._._ ,. . __ 
for the third Sunday of each 
month and Informative lecture* 
were tentatively scheduled.

Officers were elected: Mrs. 
Milton Feldon. originator of the 
group, residing at 813 Fonthlll, 
was selected president, and Mrs. 
Jean Townsend of 1024 Cran- 
brook was elected secretary.

Seven members went on the 
first sketching trip last Sunday 
to Palos Verdes.

The group's next meeting will 
be held on March 9th at the 
Hlggln's Brick Yard recreation 
room. Guests and members at 
tending the last meeting were: 
Mmes. Pat Splngeld, Nel Lar- 
son, Ola Laurant, Charles Ley, 
Ann Gentry, Kay Majack, 
Edyth Rerr, Clifford Nelson. 
Jean Townsend, Jo Harestad, 
Pudy Park, and Miss- Nora Lee 
Benedict.

Pretty girls sat demurely In
front of large, colorful posters' 
last Friday at the two local 
banks downtown selling tickets 
for the coming "Oleo" produc 
tion.

The Oay Nineties 'Review 
will be presented by the AC 
CENT: Theatre! for the YMCA 
benefit drive. Two of the "pret 
ties" were right from our tract: 
Mrs. Lou Dyer, of 2838 Onrado, 
and Mrs. Connie Turner, of 2850 
Onrado.

Others contributing their 
time and efforts In the all out 
drive were Mrs, Ann Humprles, 
Mrs. Jane Bllllngsley and Miss 
Nora, Lee Benedict.

Combining their birthday cel 
ebrations, Cheryl and Cralg 
Winters, 1226 Felbar, enjoyed 
the occasion of their fifth and 
fourth years, respectively.

The children enjoyed two 
birthday cakes one with a cow 
boy and horses decoration and 
the other with a circus decora 
tlpn. Refreshments Included 
Ice cream, fruit punch, candles, 
anc'. nut favor-cups. .

Each guest received an air 
plane toy or a paddle-board. 
Games of "pin the gun on the

cowboy," balloon pitching, and 
a jumping contest were played 
and winners Glen and .Tackle 
Amos, DeLayne Oonzoles, an<! 
Cralg Winters were awarded 
prizes.

Those attending were: Ann 
and Kenny Hall, DeLayne and 
Dcbble Gonzales, Patty Knowl 
es, Patty and Clndy Bradford 
Bradley Walker, Tommy and 
Tlmmy Evans, Johnny Acam 
pora, Glen and Jackle Amos 
Mike and Johnny Belzer, anc 
Mike Drummond.

After the children's party 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Winter* enter 
tauied Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Drummond at an Informal din

A delightful and entertaining
evening was spent at the home 
of the Mal Sagenkahns last 
Saturday night by guests at 
tending their soiree. Cock

Crash Causes 
During 1955 
Told by CHP

Speed, violations of the rlgfit- 
of-way, and firunk driving led 
the list of deadly traffic viola 
tions causing accidents In Cali 
fornia during 1966 according to 
preliminary figures released re 
cently by the California High 
way Patrol.

"The preliminary f 1 g u r 
show that over half of our 
fatal and Injury accidents were 
caused by one of 'the three vio 
lations," declared Patrol Com 
missioner B. R. Caldwell. "Fol 
lowing closely behind the dead 
ly three were violations involv 
ing Improper turns, driving on 
the wrong side of the road, fol 
lowing too closely and Improper 
passing.

In an effort to stop accidents 
he Patrol Issued citations for 

778,014 traffic violations during 
the year," Caldwell said. "A lot 
of self policing with stricter ad 
herence to the traffic rules and 
regulations Is necessary If we 
are to substantially reduce our 
traffic toll.

Traffic violators will continue 
to be cited when observed but 
every driver and pedestrian 
must take charge of their own 
actions in traffic. The best way 
Is to obey the rules and stay 
alive. Don't fet a traffic viola 
tion kill you."

WIPELY tJ^ED WAX

Carnauba wax Is used In  .  
manufacture 'of «hbe:, floor, and 
furniture polishes, phonograph 
records, electric Insulators;, lub- 
rlcatalm; oils, sound film, soap 
and also candles.

RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Twins Celebrate Fifth Birthday 
With Double Cakes, Phone Call

By SUE BURK
KB 84649 

On Monday, Feb. IS, Greg and
Janet Priestley, twin children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Priest 
ley, Of Vanderhlll Road, cele 
brated their fifth birthdays.

A double birthday calls for 
double cakes and that Is just 
what the twins had. Helping to 
eat both the cakes were many 
little friends of the Immediate 
neighborhood.

Best present was a long dis 
tance phone call from grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
McCord, Of Iowa 'Falls, la. 
Happy, birthday wishes to two

A handy hint for the week:
You gals of this area that are 
Interested In making your cakes 
look really up to snuff on mod 
ern day trends, will enjoy going 
to the cake decorating classes 
on Wednesday evenings at Sea 
side School In the liome making 
room, Classes are held .from 
7 until 10. How about ItT

Bert wishes to Mrs. Jiuuilta 
Panlck of Zakon Road, who has
been past couple
weeks. Hope you will be up and 
around again soon, gal  w« 
miss your Inspiring ideas In thf 
club.

Cnlg WUtUmun, 6-yearold 
son of Mr. and Mr*. dene Wit- 
llamson of Zakon Road, will 
probably think twice before ex 
amining holes that appear In 
the hillsides around th« neigh 
borhood.

A friendly gopher saw to that
but when mama investigated, 

poor friendly little gopher was 
d*ad. The health department 
checked out negative on all 
teats, but the gopher has been 
sent to Sacramento for further 
test*

Mom will follow on this Item. 
W« Just hop* and pray that 
.Ora.li Will not be 
anlt-rablen ahota.

 Roger Unjrer, ma of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Unger, of Vander 
hlll Road, celebrated his seventh 
birthday wi 
on Feb. 18.

Quests were Donna Radney, 
nanny and Brock Spear, Bobby, 
Janc-t and dreg Priestley, Rich 
ard KtfMtl'Ung, Albert and David 
Nnrdee, Victor Choulard, J*n«t

Vusola, Stewart and Gilbert Cor- 
liss. Dirk and Klmj Fisher, 
Gedrge and Nancy Skaggle, and 
Chff Reid.

Children enjoyed blue and 
pink frosted Walt Disney doc- 
orated cake, Ice cream, punch, 
and had balloons, and all the 
other party favors. Happy birth 
day to you Roger. Most exciting

bee sting. The little honey bee 
sat Just a little too hard on 
Gary's mouth; so that his face

Gary,

Happy birthday greetings to
Nancy Nix,' now 8 years old, 
who celebrated her birthday oh 
Feb. 18. Nancy was 8 on the 
16th, but since that was a school 
day, Mams and Daddy Nix 
fixed up a real lallapalooza of 
a party for Nancy on Saturday. 

Young ladles helping Nancy
to celebrate Mlra Mltchell,
Donna Burk, Sharon Gunther, 
Penny Leonard, Rose Mary Me- 
Clune, Janet Halsey, Pamela 
Betas, Diane and Auntie Ann 
ette.

Games were played with 
prizes given to the winners. As 
one little girl said after the 
parly, "Mighty good eatln,," es 
pecially the cake and Ice cream. 
Guests also enjpyed party fa 
vors. ' -.. ......

The Mltohell's (Jack and 
Betty) spent Saturday evening 
at it bowling tourney. How 
many point* did you score kldsT

Ladled If you ar« Interested 
In Brownie Troop* or Girl Scout 
Troops   Interested enough to 
help out In a wonderful organ- 
ujatlon   please contact Jean 
Walker at FRontler S-a234, 
when your name* can be 
turned In to the committee.

We need help desperately for 
the Girl Scouts and Brownie 
troops. Seems there are more 

if ladle* than we have 
eaders to go around. Moat of 

our leaders handle anywhere
80 to M children In our

group. 
9U» you »lv« u* your hetpT

were served and later guest* 
enjoyed watching the one-act 
play presented for them by an 
acting group under the direc 
tion of Charles Gray.'

The Hostess and Mrs. Ed Can- 
tel followed this with their 
adaptation of another one-act 
play. The group dispersed then 
to discuss tho merits of both 
performances and to enjoy the 
midnight buffet dinner served.

Besides four couples of Mr. 
Sagenkahn'a co-employes from 
Shell Oil Co.,; others attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kel- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cantle 
and'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hare- 
stad.

A perfect example of tta way 
our room-mothers for the dif 
ferent grades1 contribute to 
building gay memories for par 
ents and children alike, Is the 
Valentine party held for the 
kindergarten class. With Mrs. 
Verna Cassidy, 3325 Opal, In 
charge, and with Mmea. Helen 
Romcro, Barbara Fredrlckson, 
Joan Cook, and Ruth Vaughan 
.as co-hostesses, the function 
soared to the heights of sheer 
delight for the children.

After the children's program, 
directed by teacher, Mr». Gard 
ner, mothers were served eof- 
t'e and home-made Valentine

cookies. Around a bright cen 
terpiece of two standing red 
hearts surrounding a big white 
heart, children were served Ice 
cream, cookies, and milk, sip 
ped through Chocolate straws.

Homemade 
perched atop ea 
head. The cookies were a big 
success; at last counting over 
five dozen were conmimed.

An mrasnal party, where. 
some of the guests were In- 
vlted to "crash" the party lat 
er, was held at the apart

ajenttne hats 
h little child's

ment of Jack Hudfi
last. Friday night Inviting all 
his "single" friends and asso 
ciates for the earlier part of 
the evening, he jokingly Invited 
his married friend* to "crash" 
the party later on.

Refreshments and cocktails 
were served and guests enjoy 
ed conversation during the eve 
ning.

Attending the Toaatmastor's 
Speak-Offs held In Long Beach 
at the Layfette Hotel were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Carstcnson, of

INCOME TAX SERVICE

FIB. 37, 1956 TOMANCI HIRA10 Thn
»28 Fonthlll.

AJ  .member of th« Rolling 
Hills Toa»tm«aters' Club, Mr. 
Carstenson and his wife enjoy 
ed the cocktail social hour,, the 
dinner and the speeches along 
with .the, other. 200 members

from their group and other. 
i-oups In tM MM.

From th» Rolling RlII*. group 
Paul Kaufman (poke and won 
second prize. First was taken 
by James Press of the ton* 
Beach ToastmasUrs. '. . ,', ..
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INSURANCE AGENCY

2325 TorraiK. Blvd. FA S-I1JO/

SUNSWEET

PRONE JOKE
  QT. BOTTLE .

CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOOP
10!/, OZ. CAN

GOLDEN CITY HUNT'S CUT

APRICOTS^ GREEN BEANS
NO 2 CAN -"'NO. 21/2 CAN

QUART BOTTLE
.:

EATMIUB
OLD PLANTATION

SAUSAGE
1 .»J ."»

EASTERN

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

EITHER END

VEAL CHOPS
CROWN

VEAL ROAST

'itft*

ROTHS FINEST

WASHINGTON WINESAP

SWEET 
WINTER NELLIS

Pears
BULK BEST QUALITY

OSCAR MA\ 
SLICED 

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
70Z. 
PKG.

>EN CREME

CHEESE
AMERICAN, SWISS 

PIMIENTO

  01.
PKO.
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COT GREEN BEANS 
BABY UNAS 
BROCCOLI
Mixed VEGETABLES

EACH

MrtshwartUuehg
-•»

N*. I Cin ft,

PARD DOG FOOD 0
It Oi. Jar

Peter Pan Pewit Butter 

3 f^oVfiwnteMIx

24 Ox. loM«

Rnl Prune Pnme Juke
no*.
SNOWY BLEACH
Mo.'l Can A.
Thorofcd Dog Food 3'
14 Os.

UNCLE BENS RICE
3U O». Can
Underwood Deviled IUM
13 ,0*, fcmU
VERMONT MAID SYRUP

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
37 • 31 • 39MUCK ITrtCTIVI MON., TUU., WID., PH.

1321 Post Avenue, Torranpe , 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., .Hawthorne
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